
As an acupuncturist, I am 
privileged to hear a large number 
of life stories. I have a number of 
different filters , or paradigms that 
I can use to frame and explain the 
occurrences that lead a person 
through my door and on to the 
treatment couch. 

Many peop le expect the process o f 
receiving an a1;:upuncture treatment to 
be one o f passive accepta nce - that the 
therapist will take the batt ere d bo dy 
and somehow inst.ill wholeness imo it. 
As if the role of the pat ient is to lie 
the re and have things fixed, like sitting 
in the driver's seat while the mechanic 
tunes the engine. 

But we are each the driver of our own 
vehicle (our body), and we imbue th e 
framework with who we think we .i.re, 
based on all our subconscious 
responses, and our memorie.s of trivial 
as well as substantial events . 

The angst, the inability to relax, the 
lack of direction, the sense of 
po intlessness that drives us ~o seek 
comfort in habitual behaviours, 
eventually show the mselves as physical 
breakdow ns. They arc all symptoms of 
the stress we feel when our stuck 
be liefs and assumptions are challenged . 

But we have created our own lives, 
and are therefore responsible for our 
own reactions. 

As with a game of chess , the outco me 
may have been decided many moves 
befor e. Every unkind th ought, word and 
action, especially against ourselves, has 
an effect on the tableau we ca ll 'Life'. 

But having created it, we can equally 
uncreate it. 

Learning to let go 
It takes co urage and humility. and 
willingness to let go o f a part o f w ho 
you think you are.And that part is 
probably the one that felt justified in 
doing whate ver you felt you needed to 
do to help you maintain the perc eption 
you wish others to have of you. 

But what if it was you and your beliefs 
and long-he ld resentme nts that were 
stopping your body fro m functio ning 
prope rly? What if you were the cause of 
the problem that you expect the 
acupuncturist, o r othe r therap ist, to 'fix' 
for you? 

And what if 'getting bett er ' was as easy 

Growing Up 
Beyond Blame 

Heather Bruce explains how. by learning to toke 
responsibility for our own health problems, and 

letting go of the need to be 'right'. 
we can regain both health and happiness. 

as simply' lett ing go'' l ettin g go of the 
need to feel 'r ight> in any given situation. 

What if it was simply a matter of 
choos ing betwee n being right and being 
happy/ And w hat is 'being right' anyway/ 
'Isn't it just that someone wins and 
someone doesn't? 

What if you stopped reco unt ing yo ur 
side of the story to everyone / Wha t If 
instead you spent chat time in reflection. 
really exp lo ring what the individual 
respons es te ll you about yourse lf? And 
what if you then alte red yourself/ -
realty changed those aspects of yourse lf 
which at p rese nt you would do anything 
to hold on to / 

"The magic ingredient for 
permanent change is 

Conscious Choice ... and a 
sincere desire to discard our 

resentment ... " 

What if all you had to do to really 
make a positive impact on your own 
health was co alter who it was, or is, 
that you thought you were? 

Taking responsibility 
Wha t would it be like to take 
responsibility ior everything you have 
.,.,., believed. thought. o r said. and then 
to go furth er and take respo nsibility for 
th e W7f you act on those beliefs? To be 
accou ntable for everything you have 
been to date . No sec rets , no shading the 
story so that you and your actions 
wo uld be see n in the most favourable 
light. 

Once you have accepted 
this respo nsibility, you can 
move on and accept that 
you also have free will and free cho ice. 
This means you can move away from 
the need to justify your previous 
pos ition and say instead , "That 's where I 
was then, but now I chose co be here." 

The major component in the interplay 
betwee n th e players - in th is case the 
acupuncturist and the patient - is for 
the person who wants a change to 
occur (the patient) to acce pt thac they 
the mse lves need to make some changes 
In orde r co be able to walk out the 
door with a new Self. 

Sometimes a c.hange will occur during 
trea tme nt and you may feel amating for 
a few days. But then you may start to 
feel ordinary ~gain. 

W hy did the change no t hold' 
Because you were st ill yourse lf. 

Making a permanent change 
The magic ingred ient for per manent 
change is Co~scious Choice. There 
needs co be a sincere desire to move on 
and discard the baggage. and the 
re.sentme nt, whieh may be stopping the 
liver energy from allowing the various 
aspe«s of yourself co go abo ut the ir 
natura l tasks . 

le is who we were, and who we allow 
ourse lves to be, that reflect every aspect 
of our funet ioning.Any condition, feeling, 
disease, or deviation from what we 
accept as 'normal' is a reflection of 
ourselves a.nd our responses.Any 
inability to return the ma.gie organism 



w e call our body to b::1lance, is an 
indication thn.t our body, which ho uses 

o ur spirit , is te lling us to take heed . It is 
letti ng us know that we arc get ting in 

o ur own way. 
And how exact ly do we 'get in o ur 

own way'? 

Usually by getting inco habits that are 
detr lmenc..11 to our reason for being 
here. li ke treati ng ourselves as though 

we were indestructibl e and pushing 

ourselves co the llmlt . Being 
disrespectful of ourselves, and forgcmng 
that physical bodies need 'down time' in 

ord er to recov er. Forgetting to hz¥e fu.~ 
Ultimat ely we start to feel scres:seo. or 

feel we can't cope. 

O r we feel as t hough our phy,ical 
body has let us down . 

O ur month ly per iods may be 
horrendous . Wh y? This remains a 

mystery if we stay in t he !Tamewcnc of 

ho rm o nes and science , but the answers 

beco me dear when we open up co the 

possibili ty that there arc o ther 
explanatio ns of body funct ions. 

Changing our belief systems 
Everyone event ually co mes to the 
realisat ion that things arc not as they 
would like them. Some discover t hat t he 

quick fixes offered over the co unte r, o r 
by a t herapist of whateve r persuasion. 

arc on ly temporar y. As soon as the 
remedy or t herapy is w ithdrawn , t he 
'problem ' returns (if it ever wenc away) . 

... 
p e r s o n a I o::e;;e I o p m e n t 

and then the quest ion needs 
to be asked. " Is it because we 
ou rse lves are the pro blem?'' 

Co uld ~ be that th e body is 
crying to point out that some 

aspect of who you are is not 
at peak periormanee? That 

the belie sys-..ems wt1ich 
frame whz t you !,ei;,,.e 

~t0oemight_.....you 
OEtIH G 'fOU were more 
open. more accepting, more 
forgiving, and more able co 
recogn ise your own part in 

all the-scenario s in which you 
feel a victim ? 

The confro nt ing part of all 
this is t o separate yourse lf 
from your righteous 

indignatio n and your need for 
others to see that you are 
'innocent' . .ind to rea lise th.it 

you are a powerfu l being 
who has draw n a particular 

scenario co yourself yet again in order 

to do rt diff erendy this tim e. Open 
yourself to the possibility of explo ring 
optio ns.. of n,oy;~g on from a be.lief 
system chat migm haVe been th e only 
one availabile to 'JOU at three. or 
when....,.. i: "rs. a;,;,eared. but which is 

no longer ~tL 

T.ke time ior some U'ltemal spring 

dea.7irg . 

Te need to look at the 'sub-plot' 
Lookin g from th e outside, a set of 'facts' 
(or sympto ms) may pre,sen t themse lves. 

Sue underneath all of t hat, wh at is really 
going on? And what is it that you really 
want ? The power you felt was never 

yours? The need to manipulate others 

so you get wh at you think w ill make you 
happy? 

Wh at you need to pay attent ion to is. 
t he 'sub-plot' - your personal belief 
system - not the sore back. the 
allergies, the lack of motiva t ion. The 

quest ion to ask yourse lf is. "What is it 
that BEING these conditions , does for 
me?" 

If you reflect on ever y single incident. 
every conversation , every drea m, every 

chance meet ing, as a gift which will help 
you decode the 'life' that you think you 

are living, and learn fro m it, major shifts 
can occur. Don't waste time on gossip , 
recrim inations , grudges, rese ntment. and 
blame (especially of yourse lf). 

Wha t have you got to lose? 

Only you r headaches, your infert ility, 
your inability to be yourse lf - and 

enjoy yourself . . 

Life is a Mystery School 
Why is taking responsibili ty such a scary 
co ncept~ If it is we who are accountable 
the n it is we who can change things. 

Look at your life as though every day 
were a day in your own Mystery School , 

an opportunity to get back to wh o you 

are. 
What is it that you want? If this was 

your last day on earth befor e moving on 
to oth er rea lms where you wo uld be 
accountable for all your tho ughts, 

wo rds, and deeds, wh at wo uld you most 
w ish you had att ended to ? 

Jot the se dow n, because you might do 
t hem lacer.An d at some future date 
when any optio n might seem preferable 

to the mess you perce ive yourself to be 
in. d1ese suggestions w ill pop up like Ii/c

rafts. 

"Look at your life as though 
every day were a day in your 
own Mystery School - an. 

opportunity to get back to who 
" you are . . . 

But what if 'later ' was now? 

Wh at is the one thing you would most 
regret not doing or saying If you were 
no longer here , right now? And how 

would you feel if you wer e given the 
opportunity to come back and do that 

one thing? How wo uld your life change 
for you now if you had done it at a 

different t ime? 
W hat are th e conseq uences that lead 

on fro m you r choos ing one course o( 

action over anothe r ? And c.in you 
forgive your self for the hassles you 

caused yourself thro ugh being one way 
rath er than anot her ? 

If you can see every exper ience that 

has ever ir ked, bothere d, upset or 
shocked you as a gift co help you grow, 
lovingly present ed to your conscious self 

to haste n you on yo ur journey towards 
greate r unde rsta nding of every aspect of 

your being, then you will feel whol e and 
rich, and it is likely that the need to be 
o n anyone 's c.reatment couch will 

disappear. ■ 
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